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COUNTRY MARKET
SAn]RDA!, Ap l
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r 9amto

1pm

Come early for the bargains
Phone June on 287 3306 to book your site. Why have a garage sale when you can bring your
tleasures here? Stalls of every kind. Have you tried those Russian goodies? A taste
sensation not to be missed.

MARKET REPORT]
Unforrunately ttns edition of the Grapevine will cone out too late to advertrse the market Just make anoteon vour calendar - ils on the
first Saturday of every mofth Next market Day will be on Apiil I st.

MUNNO PARA EERITAGE SUR\T,Y. YOU CAN EELP!
ConsulEnrs, Sarah Laurence and Robyn Taylot are currently underraking a heritage srfiey ofthe Munno Pata Council area for the
Council and the State Herilage Branch. Speciffctasks oflhe survey wiil betoj
*locate. ideffify and describe places oiheritage value:
*undenake research ofboth the district and places to establish their historic background:
*provide Council and the Slate Heritage Branch with a 1is! ofplaces or areas considered !o be oflocal or Stale hedtzge value;
*present a repor! which wili provide the local community lrith a record oftheir heritage which is readily accessible and understood
You can help us identify the herilage ofyour local area. wr ni,t:,ld'like 10 ger in touch with people who are interested in
contflbuting to the suney ifi
you have any old photographs or recollections olyour area or propenyt
you know ofany places lhal may have some hjstorical int€rest:
you have informari olr rtgarding the hi story of lhe area, or ),our prope, ry_ or family
You can contact Sarah Laurerce by phone on 339 i740 or in witing to PO Box 6t, Aldgare 515'1.

*
*
*

IT IS YOI,R HERITAGE . YOU CAN I{ELP PRESERW IT

Local businesses support the community thmugh the Progress Association
Pleare supportth.m

DELI & POST OFFICE
OTE TODDER STORf,
BI-ACKTOP AUTO REPAIRS
BLACKSMITE'S INN

28t 7020
280 7680
2a0 7255
240 7666

CRAFTSEOP
OTEITTCLINIC
OTE HARDWAR.tr & TIMBER

260 7ls2

7091
2407261
28O

LITLL McEwIN SOSPITAL 282l2ll

ONE TREE HILL COUNTRY TIRE SERVICE

AI-ARM CALLS ONLY in the OTE district 2t0 7000 (2{ hours)
Fire statio, €rquiries during fires 2E0 7055
G€n€rrl enquiries (afier 5pm) 280 7206 or 2t0 7059
Fire Brn Information CFS Eeadquarters (24 hours) 297 1000

0R280 7104

EDITORIAL
Many apologes lo )ou

allfor

elaletess

oftie

|,".|

edtuon ofthe

CtraDevine. Some ofvou wll knou lhal T've been awa) on an
Lnexpecled o\er,eas;rip and I wai urab,elo analge an edilorial
reolacemenl in time.

0llE IREE HltL GE]lERflL

.14

:deas forcoPlenr lorrhe Grapevtnernd
any suggestiors or contnbuilons would be most welcome ?erhaps
some ofyou may have some special interesls which you would be

wiare al"ays oper ro neq

POSI

OFFICE

CARDS

Please don't forget lhat donations would be most \rr'elcome too.
we'd like to be able to print more copies, bu we can't afford itjusl

c

L-\,e

NEIYSAGENT

willing to share

5l[fl8 " PISI 0FFl[[

a,
)

:e.

VIDEOS
BARBECUEGAS
FUEL

MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7.00 to 6.30pm
SAfl-IRDAY 8.00am to 6.00pm
SIINDAY 8.30am to 6.00pm

Advertsements are welcome but Please make cheques oul to the
One Tree Hill Progress Association and include your chequein
with the advenisemenl. One eighth ofa page is currendy $I5, one
quaner page is S25. Classified ads. are l0 cents a word

Tel 280 7020
EEAR}
The,

ON TEE GRAPEVINE

say imitation is the since.est form

offlattery

so we ought

to

be very pleased that the Adelaide "Advedser" has decided lo have
a 'Heard on tle Grapevin€' column too.
February seems to have been a quiet month for biths or may be
wejust havent heard about them. Please let us knou of any binhx
marriages, engagemenls, publishable gossip _ we don't wani any
law suitsl
presentation Mght at
Some of our locai sndents shone at a recenl
Awards
for Outstanding
Yearlevel
ltrgh
School.
the Birdwood
Efon were given at Year 8 Level to Nathan \Voor\ at \'ear 10
Level to Saral SEibley, and at Year 12 Level to Paul Saibley.
Craig Kennedy in Year 13 received an award for Academic
Excellence. Craig 1,as also presented wilh the 1994 Sports Award
for Outstanding involvement. Paul Stribley also rec€ived the
Service to tlrc School Award. Welt done all ofyoul Ifany local
child has missed out on being mentioned. please let us lglo$r.

ONE TREE EILL PROGRESS ASSOCL{TION
Al the lebruary meering of the Progress Association, the following
tems were discussedi
The coiomeircement of the building of the stoBge shed
i.
subject to approval by an independent body such as the Gawler
l
Council. Tiis is necissa4 because the Munno ?ara Council h
vested interest in the Institute.
2.
Ways in which the Munno Para Council Commuflity
Developmert team mighl be able !o assist with funding olihe
crapevine A numberofoptions are being followed up.
3.
Items raised by Martin Lindsell as discussed elsewhere in
the Grapevine.
P.ogr€ss meets on

the.htd Thursday olevery month in the Supper
Rooth ofihe Inshtute. The next meeting will be on Thursday,
March 16th, at spm. See you tlerel
DID YOU KNOW -

Sonre local history
At rhe Uleybury School Museum there are the old School Registers
forthe tleybury School At lhe beginning of ihe books are the
notes and instructions for tbe teachers. Here are some extrads from
the I 908 r€istei
I
Teacher should be on the prcmi ses at 9am to see that the
room is tidy and dusled. the msterials ready for the day's work and
all oecessary blackboardirg done
The second whislle should sound at 9 15am wheD the
children will assemble, a, inspection ofhands boots and hair
made, brea$ing exercises and a liltle oathe new drill be taken and a
shon observation lesson be given
At 9.j0 Lhe chil&en !,?i11be in lheir pla.es and ar wcrk.
Teachers should wish the children "good momisg" before work
begins
OutO$ces It is a good idea to keep a tin of dry earth and
a scoop in each place and to see tha! the children use them freely.
This is extremely important for health reasons. The seats shollld be

.

2.

TEE BLACKSMIIES INN
OPf,N 7 DAYS
Ou! LOLNGE BAR feanres an extensive menu which is
supplemented by our "them€" nights

night
$5.00
Mght from $6.00
Night
$6.00
SteaLNight $6.00
55 .00
Friday - Pasta Night

Monday - Chicken

Tuesday - Schnitzel
wednesday - Iish
Thursday -

Al1 meals are served witb either chips and salad or
appropriate sauces or toppings.

$e

Chicken and game dishes.
Sunday lunch carvsy (A11 you can eal) $12 50 / person
Ideal as a venue for tunctions - weddiB receptions

ourspecial;ry.

ROAD, ONE TREE
Phone 280 7666

3
4

Our RESTAURANT is open Wednesday to Sunday and
has an extensive menu.
Main courses star! at $9.50 andincludefish. steak

BL{CIflOP

-

EILL !'ILLAGE

lhoroughly sc.ubbed with hot water aad soap once

5.

a

week.

Give three tempemn.e lessons per quaner and see that the
pledge book is sigred by a1i who arc willing
Attend to positions ofpens and bodies. Children should sit
well back from their books. Let them know the reason for this
Fifteen inches is the minimum distance between eye and book to
prevent shon sight.
Ger the children to carry their bags on the right side when
goingto school and onthelefi when going home.
Singing lessons shouid begin with brealhing exercises.
Children should sing march;ng in and out of school and at change
oflessons. Gve ftequent lessons in voice traifling and mal(e $e
children open their mouths.
More fascinating r€ading can be found al the Uleybury School
Museum, open each Sunday aflernoon 2pm to 4pm.

6.
?.

8.

The closing date for articles, €tc-, for oext monltrs
Grapevine will tle March 24th. Helpers are sdll wetrted
ror the Editorial Team. Please contacl Jill Mclatchie if
you would enjoy t eirg involved.

OXE TREE HILL BOBCAT

At{D TIPPER TERVICEJ
Humbug lcrub Road,

BLACKSMITH'S INN SOCL{L CLUBI

One llee Hill
Bob Rowe
*
IIETAL " LOAII
''AND
LAND'CAPE

sreve reports thai the Social Club had avery successful day at

creenhills Adventurc park at \lclor Harbou. Two buses went and
agood time was had by everyone Geofi'who used to work at the
Blacksm;th's bn was the only one game enough toty the bungee
jumping ln fact he enj oyed ir so much he did it twicel He got a
special l-shin for doing it and he hasn't taken it 06'sincei
A sausage sizle is planned for march 12th at 3pm at the lnn.
Coming up soon will be

a

car

mlly

'UPPIIE'
Phone (08) 28O
7026
Pager No: h15 7175

Details in the next Grapevioe

JOKD OF TEE MONTHT
A man was involved in a court .ase lhat could go eiiher way. He
asked his lawyer if it would help iihe senl the iudge a slab ofbeer
"Goodness no" repiied the la*yet "it would put him righl against
you". when rhe case was completed with adecision in his favour,
themd said. "well, itwasthebeerl sentthejudgethatdidit".
Spluttered the laryer, "You did what?" "I sent lhe judge a slab of
beerbutl used the other bloke's naine'was fi€ reply
(From Rotarv Do*Tl Under)

CLASSIFIED ADI'ERTISEMENT
Traditional FOLK ART CLASSES. Phone Nina280 7129

PUZZLE CORNER
Ore ofthese words is the odd one out. whichisitand
ESORT, ,A.CCE}.IT, A.CCEP! ADEPT,
FLURRY, GLORX LORRY FUZZ.

CI{IWY DIRTY,

VITERINARY NOTES FOR NIARCH
Ho.se 'Negonaing a mhefieldll!
the ideal ho.se cai be a ftuseatrng ed contusing .pisode.
overzealoxs vendoB *tose lotrg drscouses aooni ther nor$'s advaced
Dteliet ed aftletic ab'liry can eas,\ blind oie lo othe! les desirable
qualixes ed imperfe.tions Reinember lhat with a fe$ ex.eptons, il's a
bu)_er s markel - so do nor rush into arlthingl
Clearir'' se! oul a your o*n mind the tasks l ou will be asking }ou ho.se to
do the old adage here are "horses fo. @uscs" is very tlue. h is oflen
helpful to take an experienced f.iend along $ith ).ou to look at ar] horse
rou de irtdested in buying.
Tenpe.ament: This is ofiEn the sugle nos! inpot ni characterktic. si!.e
nding is suppos€d to be a pleasurable @tiuB. Compabbili! bet$een horse
and nder is eseffial both o, ard otrthe saddle. Vices such 6 biEng,
kickins. reains ed usillmgness to floal@ fatly obviousb udesrrable

Buyilg

a

Pu.lasing

Size: Ensuretharthe borse in question is ofsuitable slatue for

cai be$ be

From MoEse Traps
to Cattle Feeders
Australian Made Quality
Farm Equipment

BUILT STRONG AND RELIABLE

*
*

*

Feeders
Troughs
Kennels

*

assessed from observation m dE saddle. Also

]"N

This

E) to assess le

hoEe's age &cuately.
Bodiry Conditronr Although horses in poor or oleNeieht conditioq can
often be nlrsed ba.k 10 bealth, always bea, in nird the rossibili}' of
problems shich may bc asociated sith slch states. The skim) ho6c m4'
be suffeEg p.maneDt bor€l damase fiom ivoms, or be afected $idr
severe dental diseas€ wher€ns tbe fat

poty m.r_ sell haae lveal( feet fiom

C€n€ral Healdir S\mptoms such 6 chronic couehrng, dl,[hoea, skitr
di$rders. cloldin€s of etes- eic.- mEt be i*ed with disfavou
Actionr If aner consrd€nDg the abo{e lohts you se still inbrested m lhe
horsc, the, ir is tme !o alsess the lihbs. ftere ,re a fes basic poiDlels
$hich qc uscful iD this resard:
a)
CompN ' with the horse standils squde, stand back and
cotnpse rhe tbre and iud ldbs An-v discrepanq bet$'ei lbe cortou of

the limbs should b€ mled DarEcularly ovdjoinrs ed tendons. itnust be
stald tlat many blemishes ar€ Dot unsoondness. Carefinly check all dle
hoo\€s Variarion in tle siz€ ofopposite hooles is a suspicious fnding
Obs6ne'Watch the ho.se iD all gaits particularl] the Bot Tlis is
bcst perfom.d on a lunge and o, a lelel sud@ Abnomalities ma] shorv
as uevenness o. lmeness. or unsillireness to lead sith the corect leg a!

'Drinkers

*

'

Cattle &
sheep yards
to your
design
Horse Stables

b)
c)

IVI.AGI\IL'S
ATJSTFIALTA

Feel - mmy p€opie find it e$ier to dete.t lameness wbetr nditrg
the horse. Subile abnomrlixes can ofted be feft nom the saddle.
Ifthe veDdor is wiling !o let tou lrke fie eimal on lease, il can be of great
help to sperd iime getlirg !o klow the dimal. It js imponet !o dra* up a
lease @ftac. to ihe satisfa.tior of both pdties to a\oid an) contusion as to
lour resF.tive .es?onsibihtres and liabilities in the event ofinjury or

Prof€ssionalE)jmin&ioni Pre-purchaseleteDnary e\amnauosof lhe

Oudiv

Erdorsed
Company

MAGNUS AUSTRALIA
Main Rd., !.1t. Pleasant. S.A.
Ph: 0E5 682666 Fax 085 682630
or your local MAGNUS outlet

horse is advisable d it Bill detect any subde lmel€ss or oths abDomarities
which ma,v lead to problems in tle tunfc ftis ce save you mone\ an(
just a imporradt, much wasted bme and effon
(We wish io actnowledge Dr Gerard Pahl oflhe Salisbus Vetenftil Clinic

for this anicle.)

and Judy after &eir long stay
overseas. Newcomers to One Tree Hill may be unawarc that Mol1
rxas our local vet for a great manv years.

WELCOME EOME to Mort

ONE TREE HILL FODDER STORE
TOP QUALITY STOCK ALWAYS AVAIIABLE
Come in and see us for atl your fodder needs
Times
Mondays Closed
Tuesday to Friday l0am to 5.30pm
Saturday & Sunday l0am to 5pm

POULTRY AND BIRD NEWS
This month Simon is going io tell us abour pigeons. There are
many dift'erent kinds ofpigeons and they are often distinguished
by the way they fly. Birninghan Roll€r pigeons and Donics fly
up high alrd then come rolling or spinning do\rn MutrTumblers
fly along and do flips. Se6ian Higi Flyers fly very high alt glide
down. Most pigeons can fly so high lhey will be orr of siela.
Kings are a heavier type ofbird and they aren'r meanl 10 fly
properly Pure bred Kngs are distinguished by a red ring around

their eye.

Pigeons come jn all sons olcolours such as biacl! white. bla.k &
while, iavendet tan, speckled or with differenl colours such as
blue. red, lemon or silver as bars on :heir flight feathers.
A baby pigeon is called a squeaker Pigeons lay two eggs. They
take I 8-20 days to hatch. Pigeons are good mothers and will often
accept other pigeon babies if oniy one oftheir eggs hatched.
Piseors secrete a special kjnd of "milk" inside their crop. They
store food in their crop and drinl lvater which Bixes into a
'nilk- ike:ubsanc€ $hich fiey feed to lhetr babret
Pigeons are housed in a special shed catled a pigeon lofi. This has
an area ihey can fly around in. roosts and nest boxes wilh doors on
lo let them out. At first the birds are kept in for four weeks and
fiey can be allowed ro fly f.ee. When they have had enough they
come back oltheir own accord. Sometimes they can have
problems with enemies such as falcons. hawks and small eagles
Wedgetaiis are not a problem as they canl fly fast enough. Simon
suggests banging tin cans together. This puts the hawks off and
$e pigeons can De rarned to come do$n $hen vou stafl banging.
4l,o be$are of ca$ geting inrd dre pigeon lon al nighL.
Simon says you can feed your pigeons on speciai pigeon mix or
make up your o*,n food using peas. whe3t 8rain, saffror. and milo

Phone Liam and Pauline Craig on 280 7660

MEET OUR COMMLTNTY - Phil Squne
Phil was bom in Walingfo.d near Shilln8ford i' Oxfordshne, England. He
romembers $ey had a scullery and a spe.id rooE fo' the coal ed tle group

o h.d ! colmunal weil \!-hen he \ras six lhe moled
to Oxford and he reneebers goins to $hool o! a sled his dad made in
winter Phil aDd his farniry cane !o AusEalia in 1956 o, the SS
'
He really enloyed the boat uIp. His parmts oDly saw him in the noming
Tley
and at nighi. At fint the-v went to Semaphore io siay with
werc told rhd Adelajde was a co\\,bo) town where people lied then horses
up outside th6 hotels ed cenainly the hotlls had hitching rails outede
Phil had a
theml As they drove to his ucle's, they $ent past a goat f.m
smelly iatroductron
South Australiai A. that time steam nains ra doM
$e Semaphore Road and Phn rmembels wing tle John Maltin's
Christnus Pageanl on tele slon m England
'Ihe family holed io Gl&ville and Phil att$ded Ethelton P.tdar,' - well he
atended abNr one da,v a w.ek. The r.st of the trme he speDt listirg .ll the
hom€ studs in the area lhere $ere a loi th€re at that hme and he Ines
evely oD€l He also remembers paddling around the Beeroves where ',Vbs!
Lakes is row. His best fiiend sas an Abo.iginal boy Nho bad b@n tale!
his parents dd live-d in lhe local orphanage with others
alray
1eft. He
simil&ly talc!. Wllen Phil was 14. he'd had enowh of school
got a iob at Cd Fastentrs a
eie.ho Plaer but afbr nvo years he lefl to
It was here that !e had b1s
work on a horse stud calt€d woodcrofl
frst attompl at shoring horsesl Afrer si\ months ho retmed to Car.
FasteneE wheE he st4ved six years. He met Ja!- go! engage4 found her a
job at Car FastE ers dd tba lef. to work at SABCO. Phil dd Ja werc
Jan wml allo---.ed time otrfor their
rarned on N.Iar.h 6th
honqmoon so she ieft and Phil got ajob a. SABCO too. Tlerrdaueh
Megan, $as bom on December 2611 1974. &e da) atlr C)'ciore T!4y !d
of houses thel' lived

tk

Sbath

a ucle
e

l!

ioe

e
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DaNn
The pigeon and Canar) Ch:b mn shows and although the prizes
are not 5ig you can gel rophies. To pr€pare for a sow you can
shampoo altd shine them. Kings need to be trained to brm their
tailsup Simon reckons pigeons are iots offun and are interesting
especially all the different ways they fly.
Thanks Simon for telling us about them-

7.-6-sJ

Nri.:i??r?rI

Amwry
A"C.N. 004 807 756

YOtr-R LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS
BOB CRUSE & JAN ARNOTT
WHOLESALE & RETAIL
PHONE 2807519 FOR
PROMPT AND CARING SERVICE
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Phil $as made redudat bu! sooi got ajob at Bometls Saddter) as a
{bolesde saie$nan a'd he sas Iere I0 }€ars. Phil also spent 6ve } ea$ in
tle CMF. Phil! alrst.ortact with ODe Tre€ Hill was tkoueh his inierest in
Irish Selter dogs and ftiends who had a block here. 'Irlis sas eightem yoas

aso. The faftily l €d at Tregoodwill on Harey Road forfi\e !'ears and
hale liyed at the Uleybuy School for tle past nire years.
Phil has alsays mainrailed his love for holses. ftis resulled i, tnm beins
Master of$e Salisbuy Hunl Club for tbree yeds, and he snI follous dte
Hut Here it is simulaled hunring wirl p€ople follo$ ing the master ovc
jmps. Tlere are Do hounds or {oxes the Hut used to come arourd &e
Tree Hill and Kersbmok bu! nol ary more- Plil also used to be Presjdol
of the Pony Club tud President and vice PresideDl of th€ Nolel!-. Rjding

Club lhich is low defilnci Plil owned his fist holse qhetr he was 24 dd
often used to fall offl He tdghthimselfhow to shoelorses. He did a&nd
a TAFE cou* but he had to wait so long for a place i! it that by the time he
sot th€r€, he didn't lea.', anything he didn't aitead), knowl Pbil has done
li time farier woir for lhe lan six yeds but part tiine fanieNork for the
i ts'enl}. Phil also has done soln€ erenins. fou television
ra.tiseB@ts, ed b6en involved in noiles such as fie "Light HorsEner".
.,mon Nas boE nearly ten ]'eds ago and Phil s4vs he wont tE allowed kt
riave school at rle end of Grade 7 |
(ftad,s, Phil, for sha'ing your life with us.)

NIWS AND vIEwS FROM YOUR COLi,'(CILLOR - Dear
U'eli, tlno mofihs of i995 gone already and the local Govemment
elections will be upon us in lwo months. Do take your .ight 10 vote
and have your say on SAILTRDAY [trAY 6th - the firs! Saxurday in
May. It shouid be qBite eventful - what with the market the
Munno Para Council elections and the Hopper on site Itwill
cenainly be a hectic and hopetully rewarding day fo. all involved
in the diferent functions.
As you will be aware. Blacktop Road near ihe Power Sution has
been improved Yorko\ir Road has still to be completed, and I am
still awaiting the Deprirnent of Tmnsport\ repot ofl the Blackop

Road/Yorkown Road junction.
ln the meantime, Council has sealed another kilometre ofK€ntish
Road- is planning to construct and seal200 metres ofculfview
Drive from its junction with Blackop Road for safet] reasons and a
contract has been let to construct a section of Medlorv Road should
the landfill facility go ahead However, it is not and has neverbeen
intended to be an altemative access. Council is constuctiig and
sealing this section for the benefit ofits residents. Theworkis
being pard fo. with a special ioca.l road gran! of 5200.000.
A sand quarr) on Milluna Stud will go ahead. however therc
should be minimum impact on residenls orthe environment It is
planned to ope.ate for two years and the area will be revegetated
I restored 1o a natural contour
r ne toBr} water supply is litlcd into the E&WS system and can be
dra*n on in cases ofneed. The supplementary bore for One Tree
Hill on Lance watte.'s property is operable and can aiso be used
Plans for the store room on the Institute and the new loilet/shower
block at McGlp Oval are progressing well and consL'uction should
stan before the end ofthis financiat yea.
Our re$ CFS fire unit, hopetully by the tirne you read this, should

be in operalion. It look a litde longer than anticipated but,
fornmately h wasnt required for its main tole but I'm sure our CFS
personnel would've appreciated its capabilides for some ofthe
orher incidents that occurred over Christmas New Year and sirce
The RAPID system number plates delivery is n€aring completion
and I would like to thank Council for funding this very wonhwhile
safety and idenlification initiative and especially the CFS who have
dedicated many many hours over and above their fire fighting
hopper servicing, and many other communiry roles to ensuring that
our area is covered with an easy identi! system. Thank you all for
a grear job -

sell donel

MORNING TEA GROUP
There's a new Moming Tea Grcup at One Tree Hil1. Everyone is
,)velcome to come and join us for a chat and a cuppa.

when:

The fust Tuesday of every month
March 7th, April 4th. May 2nd, June 6th
Time: 10am to 11.30am. Come any time between these tlmes.
drop in for rhe whole hour and a half or come in lor five minutes
Wherer One Tree Hill Church
There wili be an activity every t;me for tbe children to do and
some months we may have guest speakers of out choice or craft
items to look at. For mote delzils ring Kmen on 280 701I or Sally
on 280 7683.

GARDENERS' CORNER
we were very pleased to receive dre following gardening hints
ftom iocai resident John Chaprnan which wjll be very helpful to ali
those people lrying to grow fruit trees in our arid climate. He says

"I scooped the area out saucer shaped, put on key drippers, and left
a squale metre in the cenre. I laid down cardboard (or newspaper
6 sheets lbiclq covered with mulch or spent hay, old weeds. etc..
thenfilledthe centre with horse manure. Tht la$s for flvo ye3rs
then I repeat the process. You can still fenilise, but it is
particularly efective with shallow rooted citnrs Il stops drying
out, gives protection to worms. slaters, etc., and you can pla
tomatoes and capsioums in the area under the tree quite
successfully. Keep manurc away from the trunk. hwo*s
particularly well with bore wate( or limited watering. ltgies can
be groun on dripper lines covering between d.ippers with a few
sheets ofpaper with a few clods of eanh, etc., on top thus
suppressirg lhe weeds as well as keepirg the gound a.nd dripper
hose cooi Its also very easy to fertilise".
Thanks John- may be otlers would like to add 10 this or contribute
their owr One Tree Hitl gardening suggesiron.

ONE TREE HILL HARDWARE

& TIMBER
280 7261

'6iie

Garbage Bins O,{GBS) will be introduced into our district
over the next few monlhs These l40iitebinswill replace 311past
refuse services and should encourage a greater use ofNAWMds
.ecycling facilil-!. Ifyou require lunher informatton on the MGBS,
recycli.g or any other faca of waste collectiormanagement,
please ring NAWMA on 250 8910.
As Jo Gapper. who has done an outstanding job, is retiring I wiil be
standing as Mayor this year and I look forward lo your suppod.
Remember MARIN- FOR MLI\INO PARA'S MAYOR N MAY
Also TO COME ALI\E IN '95.
Kind resards,

Manin

D

Lindsell

QUOTE OF THE MONTHI

"Never doub! thal a small group ofrhoughttul, committed citizens
cal1 change &e world, indeed it is the only thing that ever has"
Margarer Mead, Anthropologist.

"EORSEY PEOPLE"

D€spemtely seeking iflterested people to pencil, be rurners or gate
persons at the State Dressage Championships ofl march 18th and
l gth at Polo Grounds, Waterloo Come. Please phone wendy
Altschwager on 280 7225 after hours.

Open 7 dals

Your local approved "Onga" pmp dealer
for firll raoge of "Onga" pumps artd pool
equipment.

TEIS MONTE'S SPECIAL
Prcssure System
Full Stair ess Steel Punp and Pressue Tank
r.i.p S555, less 20%, oow onlY $444

Fire Fighter only $,M5

l
ACTI\TE BRtrAKERSI
Lock up your houses and lock np your sheds, we are cufi'endy
experiencing a laBe incr€ase in house and shed breaks within ou:
area. Since November lst 1994 our area has ben the target of
more than thirty crimes with the majority being house and shed

SPA SALE

breakins This number outweighs the entire aotal number ol
reponedincide s ror the whole ofthe 1993/94 financial year

Portable SPA POOLS from 9,390
Inground SPA POOLS ftom S3,999
AI vrith Hardoor€r and Instilation

SPA

BAI{S
14 Designs

Along with this probtem we have also expenenced several fires
which have beer deliberately lit and which caused a large amount

..... from $795

to choose fiom

Free Light (value $200) to

OIq Reiderts

of damage to property. For these ofenc,€s to have occur.ed the
ofenders must have had the use ofvehicles therefore" itthere is
vehicle unfamiliarto you or one you lhirik is suspicious and in
your area. please take down the registratiofl number and hold on to
itjust in case the police come knocking on yourdoorasking for
your help 10 stop these crimes in our area. please remember rhat a
registration number makes a lor of diFerence when u]'ing to solve
these types ofcrimes.
Incidents ir One Tree

4/12/94

Hill

area between 1/1 2/94 - 25/1/95

KaiserD;ve PropertyDamage
Road Shedbreak

5/12194 Kentish

SPA POOLS OF ADELAIDE

PTY LTD
614 North East Roa4 Holdetr Hill
Phore: 369 2655

4/l/95 ParawinaPark Shedbreak
tools
11/1/95 One lree Hill Road
Shedbreak bols I
9/1/95

Shillabeer Road, Biackop Road. Johnson Road
Arson approx $ I 5,000 damage to property

(fencing)

Local

Police

Elizabeth

This is ou firsi Rual Wat h Ne$ sleBer for 1995. Here's hoping that all
.nloyed a safe and happy festrve season Who. r',o! mighl ask, is wiang
I aln Ne,l Smith, tle new tuea
th6 inEoductory passage
Coo.dinaior for Rurat Watch u dle Ole Tre€ Hill area.
I had oDly recendy rcturned to the One Tree Hill eea with
family when
'n!'
i notqt thal a Rual Watch meo.irg was being held at the Institute.
As
concemedresidenrsofthe &ea, my fmil_v aud I attendedfie motrDg. It
as a! tlis meeting tha! I volurteered to b€ Area CoordiDabr Ii is all lew
to mc but with the $pport ftom Colmiu@ meebss ed lesidenls alike i
serious nole, the erass fires that

dour

l\

444

Pfrlessionds

*ill,

we ili get Ihrougl

263 0666
207 9471

ONETREEHILL

ONE TREE TIILL RUR{L WATCH

O! a more

tools

2712l94Humbug Scrub Road Housebreak tools
jewe1le,_-\,
3l / l2lg4craigmore Road Housebreak

DanenMccue PoliceCoordinator

aln sure

|

occred i! J&uai]'

cansed a

of dm3ge but fortuna:ety not ro iives o! lileslock. If,vou
haren'r aleady doDe so, it $odd b€ an ideal time to clean out tho.€
suiers. cul back the t'ees atrd shnbs ad gcneralb clear our gopenies of
large

debn, RenembfI fiere,s

j,

a

lorrobe sad aboulprs'eDlaEve meAues

miDd that the fi.os are believed !o har€ been delibefttely iil ir k
up to all ofus to be vigilet ed repoi an] sus?icious p€Eons o! lehicles
in rhe dea imediately to polioe ed./or Rurat watch commifiee memb€rs.
B6ing vigilor can ato apply ro trre reporting. The Johnson Road fire wA
reported by otrly one resident and ,ot b-! any of the motorisls driving along
Blackop Road a! &c rimo. Firc warhing ion lhe powq slation h3 bed
di$ontilued, e it is up to all ofus to do ouJ bit
O, b.lalf of the One Tree Hrll cormunity" I would like to thart the CFS
for the greatjob thE]. drd in fightlng the fres. In ftes touei o.onomic
times Nith govqnmerl culbacks il is no$ mo.e fia, ever thal $e need 10
pull togcther d a colmuniB ad nol lose sigit ofshal Rural Wal.h is all
about. ln 1995 lels rule erel effon b keep One Tree Hill a saf€ ud
scue pl&e for all residenls
As fic ner tuea Coordinaror I look fos a.d to tlc suppot of all menb€rs

Bering

Neil Smi* (Area Coordinalor)

HETHERMc KENZIE
is available to offer you the nost
Datke#rg package yet EeeD i! Real Estate.
Allow us to explail Low this dyaaaic aew
aplxoach will help you in yoEt Real Estate
aeeds.
Rirg row Fot Hether or

(085)

2261l1all hours.

ONE TRf,E HILL PRIMARY SCEOOL LAP PROGRAM
the theme for this lerm is "endangered species" and as well as
studyinglhese in th€ I"AP room the volunteers and students have
done something more pmctioal. $42 was.aised ar a recent cake
srall and this mone-v rvili be use.d to sponsoran animal atthe zoo
So far the animal has notyetbeen chosen. Four new voluntee.s
havejoined the LA? program which is tremendous. There is still
room lor more volunteers as the.e are srill chiidren needing help.
Please contac! the school ifyou'd like 1o be involved

One Tree Hill
Coffee & Craft Shop
Someone's birthday!

MothersDay!
Knitted toys:

All t pes, very cheap,plus our latest...

GHOST BAT
Once found in all mainland Siates ofAustralia except Victoria. It
roosts in caves, crevices, deep overhangs and abandoned mines, in
groups from 10 to 100 Threats - disturbance and ioss ofroosdng
sites caused by mining and tourjsm Competitio, for prey with

Rupert Bear

Superbly made local pottery
fot that spe.lnl gift
Don't folget,

by Ryan

We also stock an excellent range,

\\iould you like

a pastime for your children thatwill birild their
confidence. physical ability and musical appreciationt Wly no1
send them along to leam IRISE DANCINGT suilable for bot,s
and girls ag€d zl and above. Classes are being held on Saturdat,
momings 9 i0am to l0 30am at Sr Joseph's HaLl Poner Sreer.
Gawjer For tunherenquines orinrbmratioo. cail Chris Haas
(TCRG) 281 0272 @oyle Schoot of I;sh Dancingr CarmelDoyle

both cornmeroal and han&nade cards
Also paper & gift bows.
Cift vouchers also available !!

Did you know the craft shop is a
tou st InJormation outlet?
Brochures on all areas of SA
Come, Coffee & Browse.
Su? p o* y our corfi muftity,
Goods proArced b! tu con nunity for
the community,

(ADCRG, TCRG) Principal).

ANSWERS TO PUZZLE CORNER
FLURRy is the odd one out, b€cause all the other words have
their l€tters in alphabetical order from first to last

One Tree Hill Country Fire Service
After the events of early January, I would like to thank on behalf
oflhe OTH CFS Bngade, the community, the OTH Uniring
Churoh and businesses who helped, aid€d and lodged their suppon
to the OTH CFS in our busiest time for many years Your
donations oftime, effor! food and monies will not be forgotten. I
would also like to tiank all lhe residenls who forwarded thank you
letters and cards ro rhe slation and a very special rhank vou to two
small girls, Cassandra and Suie Bain who made their

oM

along with St John Bngade members and the Salvation Army be

forgotten.
Please do not become complacent as we still have two months of
fire season left and ifgood mins donl come rhis period could be

longe.

Hill CFS

GOAT NEWS
Iayou intend to breed your goats i. the coming season nowisthe
time to decide which buck 10 use. Bookings do not need to be
made just yet, but approaches ro lhe buck owners would be
welcome and yolr can think at your leisure about p€digrees and

conformation Remember

thar the

billy down the road may be

cheapet but the pedigeed one gives

a

grealer surety ofthe quality

ofthe ofspring. Within the Dairy Goat Society- there

itrcluding:

.

Garden

.

ri'e

.
.
.

!,{uhi Pulpos€ Rlbber
Eeary Duty Suctio,
Gercral Pupos€ suction
Drag Line

.

Plus More

Northern Compressor and Pump
Service
Shop 4, One Tree EiIl Shopping

Village

are now

stringent disease controls in piace and any does using registered
bucks need to have blood tests before the matings will be
permilted. These can beplamed now, giving you plenty oftimeto
carry them out They protedyourdoeasw€llasthe herds of
(Goat information suppiied by JulieButtery)

20% discount on all Hose

cG.ds

-on1 let the Brigade Aux,liary who also pu!in very long days

Dean Pentland (One Tree

MARCH
SPECIAL

Phone: 280

7685

N43782398

IIetlo,I am MardD Lindsell.nd I

s€€k

your support to

bccoEe Mayor of our City at the Local Covem-Drcnt
cLctiors on S.lurd.y' May 6ah,
I have been a Councillor for neady ten yea$. As Councillor l'or
rhe City

ofMunno

Para I have been Chalrperson of mzry

SPORISROUNDUP

i
Judo
Cone dd El .litdo at the One Tree Eill Ins!tule AoB 7pm lo 9p4. Monda::
.rd over For more informauon
srd &'edn€sdaN Bots and girls 8
"ve!,i

co

acr Brcnlon ?nn-s oa 280 7534

Equestria, Club

committees including Finance, Community Rclations.

fte

Adminisratior\ Engioeering Greening; and more recendy,
Ecooomic Developm€ot. The ou.omes oflh. Econonic

M,rch 4th &
March

Deveiopment committee could lead 1o some inrovative and
ertrepreoeurial marketing applications for the City.
DuriDg this timq I have also had the opponunixy ofworking
clos€ly with the community and broadening my knowledge ofth€
many lacets ofwhal the community Deeds.
I anr Chairperson ofdre Nonhem Adelaide waste MaRagcment
Authority CNAWMA). 1l,ilh th. iDstallalon and opeIatiofl of
N-AwMA's Materials Recycle Facility (MRF) .r Eliabeth lv€st,
the Nonhem Region, as an area, is leading the state in K€6side
recycling and I am very proud to be part of $is achievemcnt.
Over the last four y.ars. I have been beavily involved in major
decisions to reduce the debt by some 3070. turning a S2.4tu

over&aft into S400,0O0 surplus in 1993/94 and rEduced thc rates
by almost 8% in real terms.
I was previously empioyed is the Senior corporate
Communicalions Officer with the Road Tranqort Agency,
Ireprrtrnerit of Transport. I am now 52 and took a paclege froln
them to enable m. to devole the time to reside(s'n€€ds and carry

od April is as follows:
N{em Zo'e Pony Ciub One d4 Ele atReeles Plains
Rrdlrg itrstrucdon Alneoe Uan andjumpme

prograD for March

l2th

5*r

2nd
April l6dr
April

ilst lctron.

John Sclro€der

Nodr Easl Riding Club Drcssage and Show JtlnpiDg
Da)- al Salisburl Riding Club Gounds
Club Onc Dar E!e.l

T.a Trc€ Gu[y Footbrll Oub iaviles Junior PlEers (Jndei 8 9, lO ll,
12,I1.14 15,16)for i995 season. Allcnquiris to Jon Dawsonon 25I
4963 or Gail Breslauq on 25 I 3131 .

OBITUARY
We have had ttre sad !.ws this rDonth of$c dea$ ofour beloYed clean r.
A redly hard sorker for m&r"v )€ars, atcr some recmt atlalks ihat rcqui.ed
sho.t spells in inteDsrv€ crrc, a fatal intemal colapse occured. Howevcr,
dl€ cmot cxp.cr a v41lum cleater to go on fo. evd. ln lbe meantunc tle
wortload builds up. No disEpect to our bcloved depdc4 but r€ n cd a
ropla.enxent. h there a cl.ar.r oBt th€re soEewhere tr rctirenend Wc donl
nind if it hr5 lost ifs yourir.fti appedec! so lorg 6 it has sos. es! lcft
and catr ge! on

sith em€ light duties,
irt nic|,ed $iihout prejudt€.

Alt dondions will be

One

Tt . Ei[ Crrft & CotfGG

Shop.

Contrct Liz Mount 260 7130

out ll)e many Mayoral roles.
career has involved me with private companies, the d€fence
force. my or}n business and govcmmeot depafinenls an4 in my
privare life, I have held a rarie9 of po6itions in many
organisation s, including chairpersod of Craigmore High School
Counoil [reybury Schooi Museum, CIS menbet Rural Watch

My

ard r.sidenb $oups.

My philosophy in my lal years with local goveromenl is that

ii

should be free ofany political p€rsuasion and be forthe peopl. I
will do my best for all rpsidents to improve the image ofthe and
the st nalards in our CityTher. is a great future for Muono Para especially with the Munno
Para West developned ocofiing witbin the nexl 2-3 years. TIrs
will help to enhanc. th€ living .nvirooincnt, make peopl. feel
better about the City in which they live and raise the imagc ofthe

Ciry ofMurno Para, yout City.
i world be hoDourd to follo$r in Jo Gappe/s footst€ps. She has
r'one an impecabl. iob ofleading lhe Council through some
tiillicult times. I would, with your h€lp, continue her good work
but take a new path towards dcv.loping a vibrant and community
based City itrto lhe 21 s! Cent[y.
vanin D. Uics€ll, JP

d* {o* fisal1fitate

dfeeds O ddvace eontact
Aonntt Lwz
MANAGER

IAEE FINAIIOAL COUNSELLINC SERVICTS
,s fron Jsnuary 1995
Tu€sdrys 9rm - l2noon

Gawler N.ighbourhood House- 19 R.id StrEet, Gsivler
AppoiloDents: PhoDc O8s 22460t Xtm St€v.ns
EvEry 4.h Fridry .omo.oritrg Jr.u.ry 27th 1995
9am to lpm St Petri Family rrd Connuniay S€nice, rst
St.eet, Nuriooape

AppointB.nts: Phon. m5 621011 Mcrrw!- Rosenlweig
lpm to spm Bam.b$ Ce E6lb Mumy Sar.d TrDrtrd!
ApFliDtrDcrtsr PhoD€ lB5 52r0rl M.rrrytr Ror.osr€ig
Bu.lgctin& fmily and nomy
Negotiatior for Housirg Trust d€bq mortgage arr.r.s.
ITSA Td.con, SAGASCO, E&WS, storc end
ctds, r€dt l Durch.s€,loans. genenl dcbts
B.rl@ptc.v i.fomrtioo. hdp with fonrE
Negolutionswith Soci.l Security, Austudy, Child SuppoG

'

rEdit
r
t

There do€s Dot have to b€ a serious

finrncirl problem

ro

b..ligible,

Lived and worked in
One Tree Hill area
for 15 years
Thinking ot Moving?
Thinking of selling or leasing?
Want to know where to start?
Then contact Adrian for reliable obligation free
advice on all real estate matters.
1848
Phone (OEs)
or (O8) 376 79U

2

BANKSIA REAL ESTATE PTY. LTD.
Lot 2, Kentish road, One Tree Hill, 5114
Ucensed Agenrs Est 1 986 A.C.N. 00E 096 8-18

